
A BUOYANT TONE IN
THE STOCK MARKET

Grounds of this Animation
Not Quite Clear

/CALL MONEY CLIMBING

few and Small Change* Seen in the Cotton
Market. Tx'remely Dull Day in

Chicag i Grain Pit, Wheat
Holds Steady,

V a (By the Associated Press.)

York. Dec. 26. —The dry goods
market iSicopened after the holiday with
a slow spot trade on home account, but

a fair volume of orders otherwise. The
general tone was firm and advances wore
quoted in some lines of quilts, and

domets. Print cloths were quiet but
steady- Linens were firm on moderate
business. Burlaps ruled dull and barely
steady in price.

NEW YORK COTTON.

New York. Dec. 26—Today’s cotton

market opened dull at a decline of one
point to an advance of one point, it

rallied to a net rise of one to four poin’s

and eased off with the close quiet and

steady at a decline of three points to a

•.iet advance of one point. As to be ex-
pected in advance of a local holiday, and

with the Liverpool market and the New
Orleans market closed for the day and

both to remain closed until Monday,
business in cotton was of moderate pro-

portions with the situation featureless.
The transactions, however, were in-

creased some special trading in Jan-

ujpy and March, popularly attributed to
undoirg of “heu.jes*’’ the net result 01

was an allozoclT reduction in the

January long interest following a ma-
terial increase in the New Y>ork stocks

on which the running count is 14.740
bales, against 96.599 December Ist, with
the warehouse stock 112,153 bales,

against 82,262 December Ist, including a

certified stock of 108,203 bales, against

65,908 December Ist. This material in-

crease in the local stock is said to be in
anticipation of large deliveries to be

made next Monday in January contracts

Total sales were 5,000 bales. The general
undertone of the market was quite firm

on a disappointing movement and oullish
week end statistics.

New York- Deo. 24.—Cotton futures open-
mi dull.

Cotton futures closed quiet-
Open- Clo».

December M -*"> 8-J8
January..-. 8- 5 d 8- 5~

February 8 2'
March 8.31 5.32
Anril .......

......
.... 8. 0 8.32

May
.

.
8 33 8 32

July 8.33 8.3 i
August 8 5 8.17
beptember

Snot cotton closed quiet: middling up-

lands 8.75; middling Gulf 9-00: sale* 3,800

¦MttfcMw LIVERPOOL. !
Liverpool. Dec. 24. 4p. m -Cooton -Spot

quiet - prices «¦ points lower; American mid-
dling Tair 5.16; eood middling 4.r>B: mid-
d i"g 4.52; low middling 4.40; good'ordinary
4 28; ordinary 4.16. The sa'es of the d>y
were 8,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export, and included 7.010
American. Recipts .... bales, including

American. .
. ,

Futures opened quiet and closed steady. Q

American middlieg. g. o. c.:
December . 4 80
December and January.. . • 4.4jJ*j.;o
January and February 4.4yfe .*•

February and March 4.49<r54.£.0
Mar h and April .. 4.lS<&-1.5u
Apriland May 4.5 b
May and June 4.M
June and July 4.51
July and August 4.51
August and September .. 4.45®' 46

OTHER COTTON MARKETS

SORT. TONS. MID. . |KECEJ PTI.

a veaton ......
quiet ! 4,.'170

So folk. .......
quiet 8 5 10 ; i.38.3

8a llmore nominal 8* 7;.7

dotvon .. ¦

Alladngton.... .. .. 2.529
'hi adeiphla... quiet 9.C0 20
anauati ....

....

lew Orleam... . 3 041*
1e... .... nominal 8% '?s>9

jdfnphla steady 8* l.'.iio
Aaguta ... ...

.

Cna leator ....
quiet 8* 2 823

C.n -.innau steady J s**l
L>U'*yllle... . I dm b% o3 M

S' Loula j study 8*
H lUston ....

....
7 148

N w York .... j quiet 875 150
Pmsaeota | I ....

Sib u Faa* and I • •

P irt Arthur ....j | 3,000
B'uaawiok . ..I I .‘>,B7X

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, Dec. 26.—The active, buoy-

ant tone developed in the stock market
today and came as something of a sur-
prise. The marke* started off in as
dull, listless a manner as possible. The
tightness of the money market was look-
-141 to as a factor to repress speculation
and this was the case early in the day at
which time the call rate rose to 12 per
cent., with loans reported at 15 per cent.
Later in the day it developed that lend-
ers were oversupplied and were left
with considerable funds on their hands
as a result of holding out for high rate.
The grounds of the animation in the
stock market were not entirely plain. Tho
early stages of the movement were con-
gested in a few stocks and the principal
buying in these shares was by brokers
often employed by large and well known
speculative interests, including the so-
called Western contingent. This was
notably true of the buying of Erie, which
was continued up to the close of the
market, sustaining the general list by
sympathy. The ground for the buying
was not stated but claims were circu-

lated of large earnings in prospect. Other

stocks were strong on individua^C->fj:..'
Humors persisted cutting”

a for a Mon-
in a copper case

to tho usual claims of ad-

vantage by both contending factious,

and St. Paul’s rise was accompanied by

renewed claims that early action was to

be taken on the new stock authorized.
St. Paul ran off sharply at the close

when the directors had adjourned their
regular monthly meeting without action.

The movement in People’s Gas was at-

tributed to the reports that American
Gas magnates are to embark in the Paris
field. The upward movement became too
general however, to be attributed to a
merely sympathetic effect from the
strength of individual stocks- Low

priced stocks came into special favor
and many of them were taken up suc-
cessively and sharply advanced. The an-
nouncement that President Roosevelt

J had decided not to undertake the arbitra-
tion of the Venezuelan dispute had a re-
assuring effect as it was felt to eliminate
'•ejnc risks of complications. There was
undoubtedly a general conference so that
tho danger of serious trouble in the
money market between now and January
Ist is practically past, owing to the
assurance against emergency provided
by the bankers’ $50,000,000 money pool
and the stage to which preparations
have reached for the January Ist settle-

ment o
'. Confident estimates show that

rrobably $132,000,000 will be disbursed
during January in the New York mar-
ket. The rather disappointing figures
of the week's grain exports were dis-
regarded. Rome conjectures were current
cs to whether today's rise on the call
rocney to 15 per cent, constituted an

emergency sufficiently serious to cause
the bankers’ pool to draw on their $50,-
COO,OOO fund, but no authoritative state-
ment was made on this point. The mar-

ket closed firm and active.
There was some investment demand

manifest for bonds, especially among
seme of the well secured issues.

Total sales par value) $2,200,000.
United States 2's and new 4's advanced

14 and the 3’s coupon % pcir cent, on the

last call.
The total sales of stocks for today

, were 695,700 shares, including the follow-

ing: Atchison, 18.500; Baltimore and Ohio
( 15,100; Canadian Pacific, 18,900: Chicago.

I Great Western 6,000; Erie, 82,900; Louis-

i ville and Nashville, 6,100; Missouri

I Pacific, 29,100: New York Central, 6,000;
j Norfolk and Western, 6,900; New York.
Ontario and Western, 8,200; Pennsylva-

nia, 12,700; Philadelphia and Reading,

51.700; St. Paul, 49,300; Southern Pacific,

33,100; Southern Railway, 11,100; Union

Pacific. 51,500; Amalgamated Copper

27,500; Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 53,700;
People’s Gas, 32,300; American Sugar,

25,200; United States Steel, 13,200; United

States Steel, preferred, 6,700; Rock
Island, 44,900; Rock Island, preferred,
12,100.

STOCKS.

Arrhlson 83%
. io pref 9?*
I ?*lt ft 0hi0.... 99*
j do pref 93
, Osnad’n Paclf r 131*
Gan. Souther* 7":

Ohesa- & Ohio .. 47*
l hie- ft Alton ?3%

do. pref 70 *

Chi. B. & Q- ..

Cnl.. I. & L .... 71
do pref 91

Chi. & E. 11l
Chi. A G. W.... 25

do. A- pref. .. 80
' do B. pref... 38

Chi. ft N W... 216*
l oek ls’and 46*6

' do. pref 83*
cm. Ter.&T 17*

1 do. pref 32*
C C C &St L.... 95
Col. Southern... 27*

do. Ist prof .. 6>%
do 2d pref 43*

D«-i. & Hudson.. 1 66

Dei.. L. & W.. .t 51
D“«. A Rio G. .. 40

I do. pref 88*
Frie 36*

I d.». litpref.... f6*
do 2d pref 49

Ot. Nor. pref.... I*9
, Hock. Valley.... 97

do pref 9 S

intuois Cen 145
lowa Con 39

,1o »>ref 69*
•. «. A W 47

* pref 115

Louts. A Nash ..Us*
Manhattan L- ..147

! Met. Et. Ky 139*

Cen 22*
Nat. RRofMex. 16*

Minn. & Bt. L... 106
Mo Pacific 107*

M. K. A T 26*
' do. pref ss*

N. J- Central ... 1 70

N. Y. Central ’sl*
Norf. A West 72%

do. pref . 91*
No. Pacific

! do. pref
t ’ntarlo A W.... 31
Penney lvanla... 15.* *

Reading 65*
1 do. Ist pref. .. 86*

! do - 2d pref 77*
; St. L- A 8- F.... 72)4

1 do-Ist pref.... so*
i do. 2nd pref .. 70*4

Bt. L. 8. W 27
do. pref 60

fit. Paul 178*
d > ore! 192

Srath. Pac 6**

So. Railway .. 33 4
do. pref 92

Texas A Pacific.. 40
Tol. St. L AW. 26*

do. pref 45V
U. Pacific 99V

do- pref 93
Wabash 28*

do. pref 43*
Wheel. ALE.. 24

do. 2nd pref... 33*

Wls Central... 25v«
do. pref 52

P. C. C A Bt. L
KXPRKSS GO’S.

Adams Express..2oo

American Ex.... 220

United States. .132

Well* Fa-g 0.... 220
MISCKLLANDL

Am a lz. Copper.. 59*
Am. C. A F 3 1*

do, pref 90
Amer- L- O Js'<

do- pref 40
Ara. Smel- A Ref 41

do. pref *1
Am- Tobacco
Ana- Min. Co— 90
Brooklyn R. T.. 68)4

Col FA Iron.. 80
Consol Gas 211
Cont. Tobacco

do. pref 114
Gen. Electric. ..17i
Glucose Sugar.. .-

Rock Coal 19*
interna'l Paper. l v *

do- pref 70
Int. Power 58

LaClede Gas....
Nat. Biscuit... . 41*
Nat. Lead 26V
Nat. Salt

do. pref
No Aracr.. 118

Pacific. Coast.... 70*
Pacific Mall 39*
People’s Gas ... 10i7»
Pressed 8. Car.. 65*

do. pref VO
Pull. Pal. Car.. 238
Rep. Steel 19*

do- pref 76*
Bugar 12 <*

T. C. A Iron 57*

U B. A P C .... 12
do. pref. 76

U. 8. Learner.... 12*
do pref 88*

0. 8- Rubber.... 15*
do- pref 54

U 8. Steel 3 *

do. pref........ t4*
Va. Ca. Chem Go 61*

do. pref’d - .122*
West. Union 88*
Standard CJI 692

BONDS.
Hoek. V. 4 1-2 8.109
L. ft N. uni. 4’s ..101
Mex. Cen. 4’5.,.. 78

dolatlnc.... 24
Minn, ft Bt.L 4’5102%
M K. ft T. 45.... 97*

•' 2nd’s 82
N. /. C. lsts 102*

do gen 3 1-2’.104

N J.C. gen. s’s.. 135*
No. Pac 4’b 103*

“ 3’s 72%
N, ft. W.con. 4’s. 99*
Reading gen. 4's 97
St L & 1 Mton s’s 113*
StLftS Fgen4’s 97

do 2’s t-5*
S. ftA.Pass 4’s 86*
So. Pac. 4’s 90*
So. Railway s’B-KO
T. ft P. lsts 116
T..StL&W.4’s.. 75*
Union Pac. 4’s.. 101*

do conv. 4’5.105*
Wabash lsts 116*
“ 2nds ICB

"do Deb- B. . 76
West Snore 4 a.. 112%
W *L, E. 4’s .. 91

.»ls. Cen. 4’5.... 93*
Mobile ft O. 4’s- 93

! Con. Tob . 4’5... 65*

! .MS.Kef. 2’8ree..103
8. 8. Kef. 2's con It 8*
U. B.3’«ree 107*

I ’* coup ...Its
U 8. new 4’s rog 135*

“ coup 135*

U. 8. old 4’s reg.lo9
“ coup ......110

C. 8. S’s rear IC3K
! ** coup 103
Atch’sn Gen. 4’5.102

j “ adj 4’s so*

Balt. &0. 4%.. 102*
, do 31-2's. 94*
! d<> conv. 4's.-104tf

Cau. So. 2nd5....10H

C. of G. s’s 1(6

j “ Ist Incomes. 7i*
•• 2d Incomes 36

C. 45 O. 4**-... 103*
0. &A. 3 1-2’8. 10

C.. B- &Q. 4 .« • 96*

CMAStP een 4*113

C- ft N. con 7’5..133*
C-.K. 1- & P- 4*8.108*
CCCftßLgen4’a. 98*
Chicago Ter 4's. 86

Colo. So. 4’b 92

D ft. Rto G.4’5...101*
E. prior lien 4’s. 99
Erie Gen 4’s 66
F. IC9* •

SEABOARD STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore, Dec- 24 Seaboard Air Line

comiuou2s*; preferred 42*.
Bon ! i—4’s, 82*.

NEW YORK MONEY.
1 New York. Dec. 21 4p. m Money on call
firm at 6SZ»IS per cent; closing offered
at 8 per cent. Time money firm; <0
days 6 per cent; 90 days 6 per ceut; -ix
months 5* per een’. Prime mercantile
patier 6 per ceut; sterling exchange firm,

with actual business in oankers bills ut
4.B6k«<L‘. -8 *for demand ami at -*.B3*for 60
da\». Posted rates 4.84\4.«7* and; Com-
mercial bills 4.82*<&4 8. ; Bar “ilver 47<*:
Mexican dollars 6' Government bonds
strong. State bonds steady; Railroad bonds
irregular.

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.
(Corrected dally by Crimea ft Vass.)

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6’s, 1919 133
North Carolina 4’s, 1919 104%
Virginia new 3’s 98 99

Vlrinia Centuries, 1901 98% 99%
Southern Railway s's, 1994 ..110
S. A. L. 4’s 82%
Western N. C. R. R. 6’s, 1914.118 -

Ga., Car. & Northern s’a, 1929.112% -

Carolina Central Railway 4’b.— 100
Ga., So. & Fla. R. R., 1945....112

STOCKS.

Vt.-Car. Chem., pref 120 122%
Va.-Car. Chem., com 55 60

Seaboard Railway, com 42% 43%
Seaboard Railway, com 24
Southern Railway, pref 90
Southern Railway, com 28
Atlantic Coast Line, com 140 150
N. C. R. R. Co., pref 113

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Trading on the

Hoard of Trade today was extremely dull
but wheat held about steady, May
closing a shade higher. May corn was
also up a fraction, while oats, were
%<g>%c- higher. May provisions closed
7%@10c. to 27%c. higher.

Leadiug futures rauireu »» loiiows :

I OPENING. UieHKST. I LOWEST. CLOS’Ne
Wheat. 1

Dec 171* 75 V 74* 71*
Mav ,77 ©>77* 77'?i(9',71* 77 775i(«5,77*

Corn— |
I) c 45* 47* 45
May 43*(Tf 13,£ 43*®43* 43* 43V

Oats— (
Dec.... 8i 32* 32 H2*
May.. .3.>K@3BH34* 33K@33* 34

Pork— I |

fan 'l6 70 17 3* 16 70 17 02*
May. 16 30 16 50 16 30 16 47*

Lard
Jan 9 81* 9 97* 9 82* 9 93*
May . « 47* 9 57* 9 42* 9 52*

tubs—
Jan 8 7* 8 *5 8 47* Bfa 4
Mav. ~8 65 8 72* 8 l,‘3* BJi7*

Cash quotations were as follows-
Flour was steady: wiuter patents 13.40®

3.50 •uaiirnts $3. K4T( 3.30; clears 1 $2.7(X&3.10; dj

spring specials 4.20; spring patents 43.40@3.70;
do Htrae-hts $?.90@3.20 b.. ke-s «2.25@2.75.

Wheu —No. 2 spntur 73@75* No. 3 69;
No. 2 red, 74 V7'75 V Corn—No 2 45*; Nf. ;,

yellow 45. oat -ho. 2. 32S<®32*; No. 2, wnlte
—; No. 3 wbltt 3;

good feed) >•</ 35<®42; our to ch >ioe maliln/
41<8i53; No. 1 flax 11.16; No 1 northwestern
$1.24. Prune tlmo'hy seeu $3.75. Mes» pork
per bbl. IT.OtVT- 17.10. Lard, ner 100 lbs. 10.1®]0.30.
Short ribs slues i.oosei 458.5U!®8.75 Dry-Sailed
shouM* rs ihored) 8.25*8.50: »hort clear sides
(toxedi ?8.87K(®9 00. Whiskey 81.31. Clover
contract im.de. $10.75.

NEW YORK

Nsw York. Den 24—Flour quiet but firm;
Minnesota patents $4.00(0*4.20: do. bakers
$3.15<&3.35; winter straights $3.60®3.90; winters
patents $3.(4K®3.i)0: low irrades $2.9&®3.15.

Rve flour steady ;<ood $3.10@3.40; xuoice to fancy
$315(5 3.40.

Corn meal steady; yellow western $1.20; c t/..;
brandywme $3.45@3 55.

Rves eadv: ho 2 *«*•••« 58*; Sta’e 56.
Harley dull; feeding 39®40 maltingsl®sl*
K**iey malt dull: western 65<®66.
Whea —spot steady• No. 2, -ed. 84. Options

March ..; May 81*; July 78)4; October —;

Decern er 81*
Ocr-—Spot tirin' No 2. 13 Options—Fan-

urv 54* February ; March 51*; May 48* ;
July ; December 64.

O ts-S ot firm; r»o 2 3H@3B*. Options-
Mav ..; October—; D'cember hfl*.|

beai stet.\; family $10.00@18.00 mess $11.00;
packe* $14.00®16 00; oeet 5a ms #2O 50® 22.00.

Cut m ats eas*; pickled bellies sßk<&9,
pickl d rho.llers B*®B>*; pickK-d bans sll*
©ll*.

Lard steady; western steimed $11.70: refined
q"ict; south Ann no. 11.50; the coutiuent
10.90; compona 1 7*&7*.

Perk Meady; fairily *lß.oo® 18.25; snort clear
$21.00(3.23.00 mess $18.00(3*18.50.

l aiiow easy; city per package 5354(3,5?i; couutry
I ackages froej 6(3-6*.

Posmflru.; strained common to gtod, $1.85®
1.90.

...rpentine firm; at 51®55
Rica firm; domestic, fair to extra

la ian 4^®s*.
M' lasses firm- New Onetns, open kettle

goed to choice, 32®40.
floffe**—«oot nio qui't; No. 7 invoiece s*;

mild qu *t Cordova 7v»®l2.
»uk* r raw was steady fair redninir 3 7-16;

centrifugal, 90-test. 315-16; refine] sugar stetid.;
ivdifeotiouer’s A 4.70; mould A 5.10 standard \

4.80; out loaf 5.45 crushed s.46uowdered 195:
gianulated 4.85: cubes 5.10

Rutter steady; ext n ertamery £B. we»tern
ere ,uierv 22* im tation '-.reaujerv
factory 16&18: state dairy 203*26.

Che’se nrm; new State, lull crearr. fnu'y
small c dor d. old. 13*©13X; new. 12*; msi

wine, o;d. 13*@134£: new 12*.
Etrv» di.ll; average best 28: Sta*e <tnd

Pennsylv yin.. 28; western, candle!. 21*©2.;
r fngerat d 19@21; southwestern. 16@17.

Potatoes steady: Jersey 1.75@2.00; bta*e and
western 1.50(262.00; Lomr Ulaud 2.00g2.30;
bouth jersey sweets $2.75®*J.15.

Peanuts steady; tancy hand-picked 4*n4%; dc.
a estic 3 0. 4 \

. ahbayes nrm' domestic, per 100, white,
$2.00@4.10; led, $2.50®4.00.

Freights to Liverpool; cotton by steamer 12c;
yfraln Id.

Cotton teed oil firm closed firm Prime crude
barre's f. o b. mills, 31; prime summ ir
ye low 39*7.40; off suirtrner yellow 38; prime
white 41(3*42: »*une winter vellow 42; prime
meal $27.00jt27 W uomiuti.

BALTIMORE PROVISIONS.
Bat-timobb. Deo. 24.-Flour st<a y; Winter

extra 2>'5©3.05; do. cP »r f 3 3C<£3.40; uo. straiyotg

$3 45®3.60; patents 3.75(3 b. 95. -pri g c ear .t2s@
3.45; Spiiug straight *3.70@3..85; Sp lug , menu
3.9,1^4.20.

Wheat finer; 71; .p&TO* ¦ Dcember 76*
(376*; Jauatry .6*77; February 77*; Miy..
No. 2 red —; steamer «o t red ; i outhern
wheat bv sample 0754(3*76*.

Corn dull: spot oil 521352*: rew 51: the
year 51(351* : No. 2 mixed ; Jsiuary 49*(3

4934 Fe ruarv 49*@W*; Mav] 48*; Southern
whi e com, new 4v*3,.>j.

Oats firm; No. 2 while, new, 40*12,41; No. 2
mixed, new, 38

>tve firm Nc. 2 nearov, 55*(<&55*; No. 2 west-
ern 56*(2 56 4

liuit.i firm- faacy imitation 22&23; fancy
creamer' fancy ladle 206/22. fancy
roll 19 2 20; good rj 1 17(5*18; store packed 16&18

Eggs nrm. fresh )6@27.
Cheese strong; large 13*j£14; medium

small 11314*
Sugar steady, flue and coarse granulated 4.91*.

NAVAL STORES-
Wilminoton, N. c. Dec. 24.-Tup«ntine

firm at 52; receipts 33 casks.
Rosiu firm at Si. Js(2*i-40; receipts 344.
crude, firm atsl.7S([6 -00; receipts ikclbar-

rels
Tar firm at 51.60; receipts 44.
Savannah, Ga. Dec. 24 Turpentine firm

at 52; receipts 723; sales 142; ex
ports 60.

Rosin firm; receipts 3,079; sales 2.607;
exports 5i7

_
....

„

Quote A, B. C, $1.45; D. $» 45; E.
$; so; F. $155; G. *170; H, *2.00: I*
2.35; K. 52.t5; M. *3.35; N. $3 55; WG.
S t.80: WW S *.20.

Chapleston. 3- C., Dec. 24.—Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 51: receipts ..; sales ... ;

exports
Kosin firm receipts ; sales ; ex-

ports i,2CO- _

Quot** A. B. C, D. E. 8140; F. SL3S; G.
$.155; H. $1 35; 1. $2.00; K. $2.50; M.S3-00;
N- $3-50; WU3-75: WW *4-15.

}

COTTON YARNS.

Buckingham, Paulson & Go.
Commission Merchants.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO

Solicit correspondence. We are prepared to

o see orders for prompt or future delivery for
A a -fibers of yarn to full advauced price.

NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Commercial
and Farmers Bank of Raleigh, N. C„
will bold their annual meeting at its
banking house, on Tuesday, January 13,
12 m., 1903. B. S. JERMAN,

12-12-t. d Cashier.

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER. SATURDAY MORNING; DEO. 27. 1902

No True American
is ever satisfied except with the
best. The oldest is not always
the best, and is. seldom the
strongest. In this case, how-
ever, the best is the oldest and
strongest. Let figures speak:

The Asset* of Tl.'Om J Life Insurance Company
of New York (organised i£4j) exceed those of any other
life insurance company in existence. They are over

$35 2 ,000,000
LIABILITIESLiability for Polloy Reserve*, etc. 828e.e82.388 84

Liability for Contingent Guar. Fund 60,709,682 83
Liability for Authorized Dividend* 2,480,000 OO

It has paid Policy-holders over

$5 69 ,000,000 •

which is more than any other life insurance company
in the world has disbursed,

A policy in The Old Mutual
gives a man or a woman that
sense of assurance which can-
not be enjoyed under private
investments.

Write to-day for “Where Shall I Insure?”

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

HARRIS R. WILCOX, Manager, Char-
lotte, N. C.

H. £ BIGGS, DUt. Supt., Raleigh, N. C.

Barbee ft. Co.’s
Cotton Letter-

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, Dee. 26.—1 t was a subject
of congratulation to both buyers and
sellers that there were few on each side.
A few more sellers would have caused a
sharp break. A thousand or two bales
changed prices decidedly as there was no
business. The tone continued about the
same as early in the week. January was
hardly as strong as other months. When
March sold a. point higher than Wednes-
day, January was a point lower. Liqui-

dation in January had some effect on the
market, but no decided change seemed
possible. The stocks here are now 112,-
000 bales and upon the delivery or non-
delivery of this cotton hinges the course
of January. All this will not be known
until next week and perhaps not then.
With a holiday yesterday, figures on the
movement were not forthcoming but it

locked like more in sight than last year

at this time. This is likely to prevent

free buying until spinners see whether
the movement will increase. We can't
see our way clear to advising buying cot-
ton at the moment. When the situation
looks right and the market begins to
move, It will be as evident to you as to
anyone. Continue to take profits on
every advance and only on good breaks.

Cotton futures ranged as follows:

Open. High- Low. close.
January *.52 8. *3 8.49 8 44.
February 9.31 B.G P.’O.
March 831 8.35 8. -1 8.34 1
April ..

8.34
May *.34 8. 36 8.33 8- »4
June ..

•• 8-33
July B.is 835 8.3« *.34
August 8.19 8.19 8.17 8 17
December ....m. 8.49 * 50 8 45 8 45

Tho market closed steady.

BARBEE & CO.

Industrial News.

Mr. Morris informs us that he expects

soon to go to work on a telephone line

from here to Leasburg. He will run one
through wire and another for points
along the line. The material is also
ready to run the line to the Yancey cop-
per mine, and a through wire to Vir-
ginia. Other lines are also under way.—

Roxboro Courier.

We learn that the stockholders of the
Anson Oil and Ice Company have re-

ceived an offer of 140 for their stock,

and that most of them have accepted it.

—Wadesboro Messenger and Intelli-
gencer.

The Dixon gold mine has been opened
by Mr. George H. Trumble, of Milwaukee,

AVis., who is manager of the Yadkin
Mining and Improvement Co. They have

a large well defined quartz ledge which \
shows gold freely. As the result of ex- j
doration, they have out on the surface,

some 200 tons of ore that is said to have j
an assay of $25 per ton. Mr. Trumble :
has purchased a forty stamp mill and j
will erect a ten stamps so as to be a
producer of the yellow metal at once.
Mr. Trumble paid our city a visit last
week.—Salisbury Sun.

Among the Railroads.

The Selma correspondent of the Smith-
field Herald gives these full particulars j
of a very distressing accident at that
place:

“Mr. Sam W. Parker, one of our citi-
zens, well known to a large number of

persons In this county, was run over by
an engine on the Southern and had both |
ankles so badly crushed that it was j
necessary to amputate the left leg be-
low the knee. There was a possibility of i
saving the right leg. The operation was 1
performed by Dr. R. J. Noble and Dr. J. |
B. Person. Jr. Mr. Parker died Friday
night at 12:05 o’clock. He leaves a wife, ;
two sons and five daughters. One sou,
Cleon, has a position with the Southern
at Pinners’ Point; Emmet, a position as
clerk in the Southern freight office here.
One daughter, Miss Geneva, married Mr.
Douglas Morton, an engineer of the

Southern. His untimely death is greatly
regretted and has cast another shadow
over our town. From the best informa-
tion we can get the accident happened
in this way. A freight train was pulling
in on the first side track and Mr. Parker,
who was in the employ of the Southern as
sealing clerk, started meeting it to be-
gin “taking seals” at the rear end, walk-
ing on the outside of the main line. At.
the water tank it was slippery and wet.
so he stepped on the main line to avoid
the water and as he did so an engine

that was coming to the tank for water
was right behind him. The engineer did
not see him as he was on the off side
and knew nothing of the accident until
he saw some one waving to him. He is
greatly distressed over the unfortunate
accident. The incoming freight was
making so inuc i noise that Mr. Parker
did not hear the engine coming behind
him.”

Everywhere ir the lumber section the
business is greatly embarrassed for the

i want of cars. A representative of this
; paper, writing from Aberdeen a few days

ago, notes the need of cars to ship lum-
ber. It is the same way in the West.
The Asheville Citizen quotes a prominent

, lumber man in Western North Carolina as

j saying:

‘‘Unless the situation improves the lum-
! her business here will suffer consider-
ably. Lumbermen have already sustained
a heavy loss on account of the delay of
their shipments. The car shortage just
now is worse than it has been in some
time. The head officials of the Southern
railway] have taken the matter in hand
and we expect that the condition of af-
fairs will improve within the next few
days ”

A new railroad project for Asheville
is being agitated.

The matter has already assumed def-
inite proportions and is being actively

taken in hand.
The proposed new road is from. Ashe-

ville to Burnsville to tap the South and
Southwestern at a point near that place.

The people of Burnsville are very much

interested in the matter and it is un-
derstood that the project will be brought
before the Board of Trade.

The building of the road, it is said,
would mean much to the commercial
interests of the city. Asheville has en-
jcyed the trade of the Yancey county sec-
tion for years, but this trade is gradually
slipping from her grasp and it is feared
that with the comnletion of the South
and Western that Asheville will lose the

Yancey county trade altogether.
It is said that such a line as is pro-

proposed would be one of the best paying
short lines in the county and that its

value to Asheville could not be comput-
ed to say nothing of the impetus it
would give in the development of the

resources of this section.
The Black Mountain Eagle at Burns-

ville is making through its columns a
strong light for the proposed road.—Ashe-
ville Citizen.

The Associated Press sent out a tele-
gram yesterday stating that a tenant of

J. Pierpont Morgan had brought suit for

damages on the ground that he caught

cold through the house not being heated,

owing to the lack of coal. If that suit

“can be maintained, then the traveling

public in and about Raleigh may main-
tain suits against the owners of the

Union depot in this city. Yesterday

morning, with the trains all behind, a
traveller who was cold, asked a rail-
road employe in the depot why it was
not heated, and was told that the price

of coal was too high for the railroads
to afford it.

We hear it from what seems to be a
reliable source that the Norfolk & South-
ern railroad people are considering the
question of the purchase of the Washing-
ton & Plymouth railroad, making it a
standard guage and extending it to Ra-
leigh. This would give us better railroad
facilities and would more than double
the scope of the road’s business. It is
thought that they are considering making
a proposition to the Great Eastern people
for the purchase of their franchise. They

• have a great many ties and several miles

i of grading and other stock.—Washington
Progress.

The surveying corps of the Ruther-
fordton. Hickory Mountain Gap and Ashe-
ville Railroad has finished their survey
from Cone Creek to Rutherfordton. and

are now engaged in locating a site for a
depot in town. On Tuesday they com-
menced a survey from Cone Creek to

¦Asheville.

According to the Railroad' Gazette's es-
timate the year 1902 will have witnessed
the addition of 6.020 miles to the railway

mileage of the country, exclusive of sec-
ond track, sidings and all electric lines.

Last year’s addition was 5,363 miles; that
of 1000 was 4,894. Thp, increase since
1805 has been steady. The total nileage

for the nation is now within a few hun-
dreds of the 200.000 mark. It is a fact

of interest that Oklahoma leads the list

of States and Territories in railroad
building for the year with 570 miles, while

Tndlan Territory is fourth with 3G3 miles.

This is a substantial showing for progress
in the two territories whose aspirations
to Statehood are most favored in the
present Congress,

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

The Board of Graded School Trustees
! of Rocky Mount will meet on Saturday,

j January 3rd, to elect an intermediate
grade teacher for the Rocky Mount white

’ graded school. Applications with testl-
; monials should bo forwarded to L. V.
j Bassett, secretary, Rocky Mount, N. C.

12-24-lw

For Crouo CHFNFY’S
FXPFCTORANT.

¦ In 4S lioura Gonorrhoea and
j IIPI discharges from the urinary or- —.

vans, arrested t*y Santal Muty /jimli
vMEMSI Capsules without. inconvenience upiim

''¦« price sl. of ALL I)mgKint3,
or P.O. Box »QBl, Nevr Aork.

; FOR SALE.—A VALUABLE FARM
of eighty-eight acres, lying immediate-
ly on eastside of Neuse river at Iron
Bridge at Milburnle, on both sides of

county road, six miles from Itale'.gh.

Bold on ieasonable terms. Busbee &

Busboe. Attorneys. •>. o. d.

NOTICE.
> Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the next General As-
sembly for the passage of an act granting
a charter to the Raleigh, Wilson and

; Eastern Railroad Company.
\ It. A. NUNN,

i This 18th day of December, 1902.
i :

NOTICE.
J Notice is here given that application will
be made to the next General Assembly
of North Carolina for an act to incor-
porate the Raleigh and Eastern North
Carolina Railroad Company.

12-24-lmo.

. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Norfolk

and Western Railway Company will ap-
ply to the General Assembly of North
Carolina at the next session for authori-
ty to locate, construct and operate ex-
tensions of its line of railroad from Car-
roll and Grayson counties, in Virginia,
into the counties of Alleghany, Ashe and
Watauga, in North Carolina, with
branches therefrom.
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY COM-

PANY, by
GUTHRIE & GUTHRIE.

Attorneys.

Durham, N. C., Dec. IG, 1902.
f 12-23-lm

I
Few men aro absolutely free from some organic

weakness. Spots before the eyes, dizziness, bash-

f fulness, weak back, loss of memory, aversion to
/ society, etc., are symptoms which you cannot

overlook. These conditions can be promptly over-
come if the right treatment is given, but expert-
ments with free samples, ready-made medicines,

“quack cures,” etc., will only aggravate your

trouble and make a cure more difficult.
Before jeopardizing your future happiness by J®

I experimenting with unscientific treatment, I want 2
you t 0 lnvesti £ate fully my superior equipment |
for curing you. I have cured thousands where %

DR HATHAWAY others have failed.

Recognized as the Leading My special ty includes all other chronic diseas- 1'
and most Successful Spe- es, such as stricture, varicocele, blood poison, £
cialist. bladder and urinary diseases, etc-, which I treat R

in the latest scientific manner, and my legal guarantee is backed by the «

leading banks and commercial agencies. Consultation free either at office ffi
or by mail. Send for complete symptom blanks, mailed freo in plain en- g|
velope- Correspondence confidential.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D
36 Inman Building, 22% Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga |jj

-
_ - ,
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Barbee & Company,
RALEIGH. DURHAM

Members New lork Cotton Excnamje

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.
Private wlroa to New York and Chicago. ln»tantaneou» quotation*. aL

transaction* made direct with Exchange. Market information cheerfully gitep
by ’Phone, wire or mall. Inter-state and Bell Thones No. 67.

SNow is the time to paint your roof. Use |
BLACK ELASTIC ROOF PAINT, j

Manufactured Only by

I TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO.. |
P. O. Box 180, Richmond, Va.

CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY
RALEIGH, N. C,

Capital, SIOO,OOO. out of
s JS d

ßusiness

GENERAL BANKING—Money received i>n deposit, lubjcct to check.
SAVINGS BANKING—Internist paid ou deposit*.
TRLSTS.—Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee, Receiver, Broker, Ageiit.

Trustee. Assumes the management of entire Estates; also property for Pie use and benefit of
others.

FINANCIAL AGENT for floating Stocks and Bonds of Corporations.
Especial and separate arrangements and conveniences for gentlemen and lady cust
OFFICERS.—W. W. Mills, Fresident; Loo. D. lleartt, Vice-President and General

Robert C. Strong, Trust Officer and General Counsel; William Hayes, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.—James Webb, .J D.Riggan, Charles F>. llart, Alexander Webb, Ju 1

Leo. D. lleartt, F. T. Ward, W. W. Mills, Allen J. Ruffin, W. C. Petty, P. K. AJ
Robert C Strong.

Offices in Carolina Trust Building, Raleigh, N. C.
Correspondence Solicited.

The People's Storage andlercantile
Company.

313, 315 and 317, Wilmington Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will hold and make CASH ADVANCES when desired upon your COTTON in

store or upon bills of lading for same —from the best reliable information we can
get, the crop will not be a large one and that higher prices will more than likely
prevail. Correspondence solicited. ,

J. J. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, See. and Treat,

TObucTopinlon
§ YDNOR 4t HUNDLEY, for value* tru*. are im*urpa*»ed the city Uiroug XX

folding to none, for atyfo* new th* choicest Furniture, n’a for 0
J) urable and elegant, ornate or plain, auch Suite* ela« where we s ia va!

oted for UPHOLSTERY, her*- find a grft-id jolectior of over * a JL$

0 ornamental DRAPERIES, It la Known well, to perfect I**l* thr.r do eat J .

U, ight at 711 C. Broad St., of MIRRORS * PICTURES, the atock * complrt £

for Brauty and Quality we can relv-m. all .•JYD.VOR * .'UN, LET da * pi \

This Great Store is 709-7u-7<3 E. Broad Si , Kichmo id, Va

Cotton, Grain
and Provisions.

Small accounts receive the
same careful attention as

ones. All inquiries
promptly and cheerfully
answered.

TARRANT & KING.
18 Broad Street, Mor riß Building.

NEW YORK.

BANKERS.

Miscellaneous Southern kecurfr.les.

Cotton IV!illStocks
A IFECIALTY

Wl£, WDMOTON N <

Jacob Berry & Co.
uffuuvsu (Consolidated Stork KriMnuure
MLMon.KB j fj>

y. Produce Exchange.

Stocks, Bone*- Crain Cotton.

E3tabllshed if \

44 Broadway. New Y«rk.
tOU Main St.. Durham. N. C.

Phlla. Office, Dressl Building,

Telephone No. 7. Send for market etters
and pamphlet. Prompt servlet on all busi-
ness.

ESTABLISHED fN 18172.

HENRY BEER BERTRAND J t X
EDGAR H BRIGHT.

H. & B. BEER,
Cotton Merchants,

NEW ORLEANS.
MEMBERS OF: New Orlea us Cclt.-u

xchange, New York Cotton Ixcbacis,
and Associate Members Liverpool Cottoa
Association.

Special attention riven to the execution
of contractß for future delivery In cotton.

1 Am In flie Market
• 'or N. C. 4’s, due 1910.

N. C. 6’s, due 1919.
ard N. C. R. R. Stock.

Will pay top prices for any of the
i above.

LEROY DAVIDSON.
Organizer and Promoter,

GO Broadway, New York, and
Charlotte, N. C.

Correspondence solicited.

7


